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2.

Nature of the Challenge Relative to the Proposal Call
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The Canadian Prairie Water Region is comprised of a network of ten major drainage basins
spanning four Canadian provinces, parts of four US states, dozens of Aboriginal communities,
and hundreds of local municipalities (Figure 1). Each of these basins may be subdivided into
successively smaller subbasins, watersheds, subwatersheds, and minor watersheds – down to the
smallest definable “hydrologic unit” of a few square kilometres or hectares.
The five southernmost basins can also be
collectively defined as the Lake Winnipeg
Basin, as they collectively drain into a single,
iconic hydrologic feature – Lake Winnipeg. It is
within the 1,000,000 km2 Lake Winnipeg Basin
where most of the Prairie region’s population,
economic activity, and environmental challenges
can be found. Communities of this region today
share relatively common landscape and face a set
of similar challenges relating to their
management of water resources. Among these
challenges are increasing demand from industry
and households, agricultural water use and
Figure 1. Basins of the Canadian Prairie Water Region.
pollution, questions regarding surface and
Source: Swanson et al. 2005:4.
groundwater management and quality, habitat
and biodiversity concerns, and the water-related implications of climate variability. Cumulative
impacts of these issues become evident downstream, evidenced by increased eutrophication
of Lake Winnipeg, increasing incidents of major Red River Valley flooding, and continued
declines in biodiversity and general ecosystem health throughout the Lake Winnipeg Basin.
There have been substantial policy efforts within Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba to
address these challenges at the watershed or subwatershed level. These management units make
the most sense for attempting to address the myriad challenges encompassing the question of
watershed sustainability. Through the Natural Resources Transfer Agreement of 1930, the
Prairie Provinces became responsible for most aspects of water resources management. The
federal government retains certain responsibilities related to fisheries, First Nations, navigation,
and interprovincial water management. Agriculture is a joint federal/provincial responsibility.
1
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The rich soils of the Red River Valley were the impetus for regional colonization, and it is from
this area where Prairie agricultural development began. Since 1885, this has resulted in dramatic
changes and impacts to the Prairie landscape and ecosystems. Today, agriculture is the dominant
land use of the Lake Winnipeg Basin, while municipal land use and sewage lagoon discharges
are also key issues. These rural community water quality, quantity, and biodiversity challenges
are among the basin’s most significant environmental concerns (Schindler and Donahue 2006).
There are opportunities to address these challenges by utilizing existing social capital available at
the community level – within the watersheds of the Lake Winnipeg Basin. Fundamentally, this
involves the engagement of key decision-makers at the local level. With the vast majority of the
Canadian Prairie landscape being owned and/or directly controlled by agricultural producers,
these private landowners simultaneously influence, observe, and experience the cumulative
effects of their management decisions which may affect water quality, quantity, and biodiversity
trends. Local governments also have substantial influence at the landscape level within local
watersheds. The central interests of private landowners and local governments are fundamentally
economic (i.e. net farm income and net taxation revenue). The core watershed decision issue
facing the Lake Winnipeg Basin is to find science-based watershed solutions which support
the economic realities and interests of agricultural producers and local governments.
/"#>)(/%.'3.&6#&;#?)@#:((=)#!6*#8-!AA)6,)#>%.7.6,#3-)#<))*#
Since 1970, it has become increasingly apparent that the Red River Valley is the dominant
source of nutrient loads entering Lake Winnipeg and contributing to the lake’s increasing
eutrophication. While providing only 11% of annual water flows into Lake Winnipeg, the Red
River contributes 54% of total phosphorus and 30% of total nitrogen entering the lake (LWSB
2006:29). Similarly, despite its nominal impact on overall water flows, periodic flooding of the
Red River appears to be increasing in both intensity and frequency, resulting in costly damage to
communities and infrastructure. Further, it has been acknowledged that natural land conversion,
wetland drainage, and biodiversity reduction have been extensive in this basin (IJC 2000). The
majority of Red River Valley runoff is generated via spring snowmelt over frozen land (and
intense summer storms), resulting in unusual water flow/contaminant characteristics (i.e.
frequent flooding and high dissolved levels of sediments/nutrients). These challenges mirror
similar trends across the Canadian Prairies and are not well understood. The key issue driving
the need is to explore cumulative causes and effects related to water flow, nutrient loading,
and ecosystem change occurring within the agricultural landscapes of the Lake Winnipeg
Basin. This requires a dramatic increase in the capacity to conduct watershed science.
Based on sound science, the interrelated impacts of complex natural and anthropogenic processes
can be addressed at the community and watershed scale through a variety of policy instruments
available to the provincial and federal governments, including: institutional instruments (e.g.
internal education, strategies, policies, procedures); regulatory (laws, regulations, enforcement);
expenditure (broad/targeted programs, education/awareness, research/development); and fiscal
instruments (taxes, fees, incentives). The fundamental challenge for Lake Winnipeg Basin
sustainability is for government policy makers to design efficient instruments, to facilitate
implementation at the watershed scale, to monitor their effectiveness, and to continually
adapt/improve over time. Research to inform development of these policy instruments
should occur in the Red River Valley – the prime source Lake Winnipeg nutrient loading.
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Both federal and provincial scientists study Lake Winnipeg, the former focused on research, the
latter primarily on monitoring. Monitoring in the Red River Valley in Manitoba is conducted by
federal and provincial government agencies – with monthly or bimonthly sampling on major
tributaries, at the Canada/US boundary, and several other rivers and creeks. US data is shared via
the IJC’s International Red River Board. Over the past 30-40 years, Lake Winnipeg has seen
significant nutrient increases (10% P, 13% N) which have increased lake eutrophication (LWSB
2006:22). In 2003, Manitoba announced the Lake Winnipeg Action Plan to reduce lake nutrient
loads to pre-1970s levels (MB Water 2011). Evaluating progress toward this policy goal requires
a monitoring/sampling strategy that captures the spatial/temporal realities of the Red River
Valley. There is a need to accurately characterize the snowmelt period (snowmelt accounts for
~80% of runoff in many watersheds), as well as the increasing occurrence of summer storm
events. Historic monitoring programs offer a database, but it is too weak to calculate statistically
acceptable distributions of nutrient export. Preliminary research (McCullough 2011) suggests
that phosphorus concentrations are greatly increased by uptake during overland flooding, and
that these increases are consistently maintained from field runoff through to the Red River’s
discharge into Lake Winnipeg. Within two sub-watersheds (Broughton’s Creek, South Tobacco
Creek), higher degrees of spatial and temporal resolution do exist. However, this monitoring is
project-based and not representative of the dominate source of nutrient loading within the Red
River Valley (Lake Manitoba Plain). Improved sampling protocol gaps in the Red River
Valley would provide a more accurate understanding of the cumulative causes and effects
of water flow and nutrient loading in the Lake Winnipeg Basin. Such sampling would
identify the optimal mix of on-field and hydrologic management practices to co-optimize
nutrient, flood, drought, and economic policy goals. In turn, the efficacy of an optimal mix
of policy instruments applied by government could be more readily determined, creating
the opportunity for continued policy adaptation and improvement.

3.

Nature of the Consortium Structure

The Tobacco Creek Model Watershed Research
Consortium is proposed for cumulative effects
monitoring and agri-ecosystem sustainability
research for the Red River Valley and Lake
Winnipeg Basin. Tobacco Creek is a 1000 km2
subwatershed within south-central Manitoba
(Figure 2). The TCMW is a partnership of:
farmers, community members, the agriculture
industry, government policy-makers and
decision-makers, and scientific researchers.
Beyond this, private and philanthropic funding is
being secured to support the TCMW. As part of
Figure 2: TCMW Minor Watersheds/Location
the CWN proposal process, a community meeting
(involving residents, agriculture sector, and government participants) was held in the watershed
to develop initial priorities. Following this, a science meeting occurred to assist in clarifying the
TCMW research questions. A decision-making structure which formalizes this shared prioritysetting process (a partnership between stakeholders and researchers) is described in Section 6.
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4.

Summary of Identified Research Priorities

As noted using different colours on Figure 2, the TCMW is comprised of four minor watersheds.
Both the North (blue) and South (green) Tobacco headwater systems to the west are comprised
of mixed farms, including many cattle operations. The Graham Creek (gold) and 4N/Tobacco
Creek Drain (purple) minor watersheds to the south and east complete the TCMW system and
include highly productive irrigation projects and face major water management challenges
associated with farming in the flat clay regions of Red River Valley. The 4N/Tobacco system is
also home to many hog operations, now subject to a permanent development moratorium. There
are also several large Hutterite Colonies in operation in the western TCMW. Together there are
approximately 1000 agricultural producers and other private landowners within the watershed.
These landowners pay taxes within several local municipalities whose political boundaries are
generally square and do not reflect the natural or altered hydrologic boundaries of the TCMW
today. However, water-related management issues generally represent the largest portions of
their annual budgets. Research priorities identified through the CWN proposal planning process
revolved around the need for integrated watershed solutions that work for agriculture as follows:
i) Water management (flooding, drainage, damage, storage, drought, supply): These issues
concern residents and municipalities in all physiographic regions of the TCMW: the Western
Escarpment; the transitional Central Midlands; and the Eastern Lowlands/Red River Valley.
ii) Water quality (manure, fertilizer, surface/groundwater, municipal sewage lagoons):
These issues are primarily recognized as significant concerns in both The Western Escarpment
and Central Midlands. The need for science-based solutions and participation by agricultural
producers in the application of nutrient management by were noted as major issues.
iii) Fisheries habitat and riparian health: Issues relating to these are a recurring concern in all
three regions, and are of heightened importance in the Central Midlands and Eastern Lowlands;
producers and municipalities are willing to work with regulators in addressing local needs. There
is a desire to harness the power of science in support for community-based watershed solutions.
There is consensus from the TCMW
community in acknowledging that current
economic realities must be fundamental to
any watershed sustainability solution, with the
overriding goal of recognizing the importance
of net farm income (for agricultural
producers) and net taxation revenue (for
municipalities). Societal concerns surrounding
water quality, water management, and
biodiversity can influence farm and local
government management choices and options,
while many producers are interested and
Figure 3: TCMW and Prairie Ecoregions 156, 162, 163
willing to explore a new vision for improving
environmental management practices related to agriculture. With its range of agricultural
activity, the TCMW is representative of many agricultural regions of the Canadian
Prairies. Further, its unique combination of physiography and landscape also make it
representative of the Prairie Ecozone (Figure 3), straddling three of nine ecoregions
(Southwest Manitoba Uplands, Aspen Parkland, and Lake Manitoba Plain). A minor
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watershed of the TCMW (South Tobacco Creek) is one of Canada’s most intensively monitored
agricultural drainage systems, with research and evaluation extending back to 1991. TCMW’s
unique combination of location, geography, and existing background data provides a timely
opportunity to collect multivariate data, replicate conditions, conduct comparative research, and
demonstrate innovative agriculture-environment solutions within a variety of soil types and
physiographic regions relevant to the entire Lake Winnipeg Basin – and particularly the Red
River Valley – the single greatest source of Lake Winnipeg nutrient loads, flooding challenges,
and related biodiversity concerns. The TCMW offers a powerful platform for conducting the
type of watershed systems research required to advance the new a vision of agricultural
sustainability which many producers are seeking. Further, the proposed research will
facilitate the development of a monitoring framework that will assist government policy-makers
and decision-makers in designing and delivering more effective and efficient policy instruments
to address pressing water quality, quantity, and biodiversity challenges issues that exist today
(e.g. Lake Winnipeg nutrient loading), as well as emerging issues for the future (e.g. pesticides,
pathogens, pharmaceuticals, and endocrine disruptors). Improved understanding of the spatial
and temporal nature of contaminant delivery and fate within surface waters of the Lake
Winnipeg watershed will provide for more efficient water quality monitoring protocols and for
more effective management practices to minimize water contamination. The data and
information generated from the research will serve to develop more accurate water quality
models with reduced levels of uncertainty, thus providing greater confidence in decisions based
on modeling. The coordination and communication gained through this initiative will ensure
future scientific progress with this issue and more effective science-based responses to other
water-related issues. The beneficial impact of this proposed research will not be limited to the
Manitoba portion of the Red River Valley. It offers the potential to extend across the Canadian
Prairie Water Region, into the US portion of the valley, and internationally.

5.

Proposed Research Call

In seeking to understand the cumulative causes and effects associated with water flow, nutrient
loading, and ecosystem change occurring within the agricultural landscapes of the Lake
Winnipeg Basin, the immediate challenge is to identify a range of watershed sustainability
solutions which also support the economic interests of agricultural producers and local
governments. Improved sampling protocols in the Red River Valley would provide a level of
detail regarding spatial and temporal trends that is not currently available. In turn, the efficacy of
various policy instruments applied by government could be more readily determined, creating
the opportunity for continued policy improvement. The TCMW is proposed as a watershedscale research platform for testing and demonstrating the effectiveness and efficiency of a
range of agri-ecosystem sustainability approaches applicable to Lake Winnipeg Basin.
!"#F/.)63.;./#E!/G,%&=6*1#+!'(1#!6*#H&/=(#0%)!#I)A!3)*#3-)#I)()!%/-#<))*#
An existing baseline dataset within the TCMW headwaters contains 20 years of integrated flow,
quality, and other parameters – combined with an array of South Tobacco Creek (STC) and
Watershed Evaluation of Beneficial Management Practices (WEBs) research and partners –
attributes that do not exist in any other agricultural watershed on the Canadian Prairies.
Recognizing that the STC represents a fraction of the nearly one million square kilometre Lake
Winnipeg Basin (a predominantly agricultural region), the value of expanding existing research
has become apparent. Beyond the TCMW, across the Canadian Prairies, baseline monitoring and
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performance evaluation of Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM) efforts are
virtually non-existent – let alone the presence of a 20-year dataset which exists in the TCMW
headwaters. The immediate opportunity is to build on this research – to encompass the next level
watershed (Tobacco Creek), toward the creation of a representative watershed systems research
facility representative of the Red River Valley and Lake Winnipeg Basin.
Recent STC research and management has demonstrated the effectiveness of integrated
approaches at an experimental scale (79 km2) minor subwatershed. Long-term atmospheric,
water flow/quality, and land use trends have been analyzed by research partners working with
the Deerwood Soil and Water Management Association, via the STC project since 1991. STC
research since has also focused on the origin of pesticides, nutrients, and sediment and their
ecosystem pathways. (AAFC 2002). The most significant STC management contribution has
involved the installation of a network of small dams to control downstream erosion and flooding.
Twenty six headwater retention structures now cumulatively manage 30% of the 79 km2 STC
watershed, resulting in a 25% reduction in peak flows associated with summer storms and 19%
during spring snowmelt runoff. High intensity runoff has been reduced by as much as 90%
downstream of individual dams. Trends of: reduced flooding and soil erosion, improved water
quality, and lengthened runoff periods have been documented (AAFC-PFRA 1995, 1996).
Economically significant results of Deerwood’s work relate to municipal infrastructure cost
savings of $25k-$50k per year in avoided damage to roads, bridges, and drainage ditches
(TIC/RRBC 1996). Additional findings to date have concluded that herbicide concentrations
within creek water are typically 100x below acceptable limits (Rawn et al. 1996), and that the
relationships between water flow and sediment/nutrient movement indicates strong connections
between runoff volume and streambank (as opposed to field-level) soil erosion (Zakrevsky
1996). Through WEBs, an impressive scope of research focused on beneficial management
practice (BMP) evaluation has occurred (AAFC 2010). Glozier at al. (2006) reported that the
intensity and volume of hydrological events appear to have a greater impact on downstream
nutrient loadings than land use practices (i.e. fertilizer application). Tiessen et al. (2010a) suggest
that conventional BMPs designed to reduce nutrient loads may be less effective in agricultural
regions where snowmelt is the dominant form of water runoff (and dissolved nutrients are the
major source of downstream loading). Indeed, work by Li et al. (2011) has determined that fully
80% of nitrogen and phosphorus loading within two STC watersheds occurs in dissolved form,
the majority of which occurs during spring snowmelt. Relationships between agricultural tillage
practices on soil erosion and contaminant transport have been explored by Li et al. (2007) and
Lobb et al. (2009). WEBs research has also noted that, in addition to stabilizing agricultural
production and improving resilience to floods through peak flow reduction, the STC network of
small dams offers an impressive method for managing sediment and nutrient loads. Monitoring
at one small dam has demonstrated very significant reductions of 66-77% (sediment), 15-20%
(total nitrogen), and 9-12% (total phosphorus) are possible (Tiessen et al. 2010b).
Major research gaps still exist, in relation to understanding water flow, nutrient movement, and
relative contributions of nitrogen and phosphorus – to determine the most appropriate
agricultural BMPs for agricultural watersheds on the Canadian Prairies. There is a need to
determine optimal management responses to address contributions of dissolved phosphorus,
while simultaneously achieving other important policy objectives related to flood damage,
biodiversity, and farm income. Khakbazan et al. (2007) and Yang et al. (2007) have begun to
explore this, while important governance research has been initiated by Neudoerffer et al. (2010).
6
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Like most agricultural landscapes
of the Red River Valley and Lake
Winnipeg Basins, the TCMW is
profoundly influenced by
agricultural development. As such
it is a region in which very
substantial losses of natural
ecosystem services have occurred.
The multiple and cumulative causes
and effects of this dramatic
landscape transformation have
resulted in the loss of many
functions formerly provided by a
sustainable watershed.

Figure 4: Current TCMW Agricultural Land Use and Hydrology

The magnitude of these changes
are depicted in Figure 4 (current
land use and drainage) and
Figure 5 (natural land use and
hydrology). The terrestrial and
aquatic landscapes have been
fundamentally altered. More
than a century of development
policy and global market forces
have led to such dramatic
change in which land cover and
the natural drainage regime have
been completed replaced.
As an illustrative example of the
challenge, there are virtually no
natural wetlands remaining in the TCMW today. At the farm level, it has historically been in the
economic interests of individual farmers and local governments to drain as much land as possible
to maximize crop production, land value, and taxation revenue. No amount of biophysical
research will alter the fundamental structure of this challenge unless it combined with economic
research toward the exploration of appropriate policy instruments which will result in natural
wetland retention and other forms of beneficial water storage – resulting in the re-establishment
of wetland/watershed functions – whether natural or emulated in some form. The opportunities
and challenges associated with restoring these vital functions throughout the Lake Winnipeg
Basin were recently reviewed in detail at a Lake Winnipeg Basin Summit (IISD 2011).
Figure 5: Reconstructed Natural Land Use and Hydrology

Based on the background provided throughout this proposal, the ultimate purpose of the TCMW
Research Consortium is the establishment of an integrated research team to determine the most
cost-effective means through which the cumulative causes and effects affecting TCMW
sustainability can be addressed within the context of its role as a representative and contributing
watershed of the Red River and the Lake Winnipeg Basins. These approaches must involve the
7
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restoration and/or replacement of degraded natural ecosystem functions within the TCMW, occur
in ways which address priority issues identified by the community, and which support the
interrelated economic realities associated with net farm income for agricultural producers and net
taxation revenue for local municipalities. Further, the integrative, extrapolative, and cumulative
potential of solutions applied in the TCMW must be considered in light of downstream impacts
on the Red River and on Lake Winnipeg (including their potential for expansion within other
watersheds beyond the TCMW). While adequate monitoring does not yet exist, this research will
substantially contribute to the provision of spatially and temporally accurate data related to
watershed sustainability in Red River and Lake Winnipeg Basins by addressing the following
broad research requirements:
A. What are the best methods for achieving peak flow reduction scenarios of 10%, 20%, and
30% within the TCMW? Various means (e.g. wetland restoration, upland and agricultural
land management, artificial storage, agricultural/municipal/provincial and tile drainage
coordination, improved flow timing, etc.) must be tested. Improvements would result in
reduced damage to crops and municipal infrastructure, increased availability of water for
cattle, irrigation, and domestic use, among other results.
B. What are the best methods for achieving nutrient load reduction scenarios of 10%, 20%, and
30% within the TCMW? TCMW partners will look for research outcomes that would result
in decreased total nutrient loading (and particularly of dissolved phosphorus) and create
opportunities to utilize these nutrients in a manner that will, at a minimum, contribute to local
economic enhancement and support for smaller farming operations comprising the TCMW
community, among other results.
C. What are the best methods for achieving biodiversity enhancement scenarios of 10%, 20%,
and 30% within the TCMW? Such improvement would result in increased natural land cover,
improved riparian health, beneficial in-stream flows, increased natural wetland areas, and
expanded biodiversity of all aquatic and terrestrial species, while providing a source of
income for agricultural producers, among other results.
D. What are the best methods for improving watershed governance in the TCMW? TCMW
partners will initiate research that will aim to identify new governance approaches that would
result in improved stakeholder engagement and communication, improved land use planning
across municipal boundaries, improved coordination in water management among local
governments and with the provincial government, and improved monitoring of ecosystem
health trends (working with the federal and provincial governments, and university
researchers, and improved evaluation/improvement of watershed management performance.
/"#0**.3.&6!A#$&3)63.!A#&%#8&63)J'A!3)*#H=3=%)#I)()!%/-#8!AA(#
Future research calls may focus on concerns related to the relationship between the various
chemical inputs of food production and contaminant pathways into watershed ecosystems, but
consideration of these issues are premature at this time.
*"#K.(3#&;#E!/G,%&=6*#>&/=J)63!3.&6#3&#F=''&%3#3-)#8!AA#
The Tobacco Creek Model Watershed Management and Research Plan, Business Plan, and
previous reports of the South Tobacco Creek Project, and the Watershed Evaluation of Beneficial
Management Practices (WEBs) project will provide all required background for researchers.
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6.

Implementation Strategy

Over the next three years, the proposed goals of the TCMW Research Consortium are:
1. To formalize the consortium, involving all relevant research agencies and community
stakeholders, providing leadership in scientific coordination and direction, actively
participating in and contributing to the CWN, and securing financial support to sustain the
activities of the consortium. This will include establishment of a watershed monitoring
regime that spatially and temporally optimize the ability of consortium members to
accurately model, measure, and evaluate the impacts of landscape changes which may result
in beneficial water quality, quantity, and biodiversity improvements.
2. To build on existing infrastructure and technical capacity towards completion of a
comprehensive water flow/quality monitoring network to facilitate detailed spatial and
temporal trend analysis throughout the TCMW – encompassing installation of four new
hydrometric stations and the collection of water quality sampling at these sites plus two
existing hydrometric stations covering all minor watersheds of the TCMW, and
complementing existing South Tobacco Creek water flow/quality monitoring (Figure 6).
3. To advance the science that underpins a water flow/quality and biodiversity monitoring
framework within the Lake Winnipeg Basin through comparative research on alternative
sampling and analytical strategies within the minor watersheds of the TCMW and the Red
River Valley. This will contribute to the development and demonstration of modeling
methodologies and a suite of scientific indicators of watershed sustainability applicable to the
agriculture-dominated drainage systems of the Red River Valley and Lake Winnipeg Basin.
This will include development, calibration, and validation of an integrated watershed model.
4. To coordinate/track TCMW Research Consortium progress on the CWN Research Call, to
include provision of three years of detailed reports on hydrometric (including a water budget)
and water quality trends (including a nutrient budget) for the TCMW ending on 31 March
2015 (or ideally upon completion of the spring runoff period, if later). Annual reporting will
include recommendations for enhancing monitoring and improving governance, integration,
and comprehensive economic analysis of watershed policy and decision-making related to
the management of land, water, biodiversity, and communities in the Lake Winnipeg Basin.

Figure 6: Proposed TCMW Water Flow/Quality Monitoring Stations
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In order to ensure maximum policy impact associated with TCMW Research Consortium efforts,
management of the TCMW Research Consortium will occur through two entities:
A TCMW Community Partnership Management Committee (CPMC) comprised of:
Agricultural Producers: There are 1000 private landowners within the TCMW area. Building on
the experience of the STC Project (100% participation by 44 landowners with ongoing land use
data provision), it is anticipated that high rates of participation by farmers can be achieved with
the credibility of the Deerwood Soil and Water Management Association, which will co-chair
this committee and coordinate TCMW operations. The Director of the Water Innovation Centre,
International Institute for Sustainable Development will also provide co-chair support.
Municipalities/Conservation Districts: The Rural Municipalities of Dufferin, Lorne, Morris,
Thompson, and Roland – and the Pembina Valley and La Salle RedBoine Conservation Districts
have been key supporters of the TCMW vision, working in partnership with Deerwood. These
are influential local land use and water management entities. Federal/Provincial Representatives:
the involvement of policy-makers with linkages to the watershed and/or the agriculture sector
will be a key factor to ensure TCMW efforts are relevant for designing optimal policy
instruments to address water flow, quality, and biodiversity issues in the Lake Winnipeg Basin.
A TCMW Watershed Science Advisory Committee (WSAC) comprised of:
Scientific Researchers: Through the STC Project, WEBs, and other efforts since 1991,
researchers from federal departments (Agriculture, Environment, Fisheries), provincial
departments (Agriculture, Conservation, Water), universities (including: Alberta, Guelph,
Manitoba), and industrial and NGO partners (e.g. Canadian Wheat Board and Ducks Unlimited
Canada) have been engaged in the watershed. This entity would evolve from the current STC
Steering Committee and build on existing WEBs and other partnerships, including the
AAFC/Environment Canada Red-Assiniboine Project. It will be co-chaired by the Deerwood
Association and the University of Manitoba Senior Research Chair in Watershed Systems, with
coordination of research activities facilitated through the UM Watershed System Research
Program. Participation would be open to researchers interested in exploring agri-watershed
sustainability in a Lake Winnipeg Basin or Canadian Prairie water regional context. The WSAC
will develop projects for approval by the CPMC – for funding via CWN and/or other sources.
Manitoba has established a strong regulatory framework for reducing agriculture-based nutrient
loads – through the Water Protection Act and the Environment Act. The full impact of these
regulations will be felt by all agricultural producers as of 10 November 2013. The provision of
comprehensive baseline data within a representative agricultural watershed – as these regulations
come into full force – will be very useful for assessing their effectiveness in the Red River
Valley (the source of most Lake Winnipeg nutrient loads). Communication of research results
produced from the TCMW Research Consortium also offers a powerful opportunity to provide
critical scientific and demonstration support to local governments and watershed authorities – as
well as to agricultural and community stakeholders throughout the Lake Winnipeg Basin –
improving local, provincial, and federal land, water, and biodiversity policy across the Canadian
Prairie Water Region. The potential for TCMW Research Consortium policy impacts has
been demonstrated by Deerwood, South Tobacco Creek Project, WEBs, and other partners
since 1991. The TCMW represents a powerful opportunity to expand research/landowner
partnerships from a 79 km2 area (44 landowners) to a 1000 km2 area (1000 landowners) –
engaging municipalities, conservation districts, federal/provincial policy-makers, and other
decision-makers in the Red River Valley, with direct implications for Lake Winnipeg.
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7.

Budget/Resourcing Plan (also see Appendix: Partner Resources Table)

Project Activities
Goal 2:
Monitoring Network
Apr 2011-Sep 2012
Summed for annual
costs in Goals 3/4 in
2013/14 and 2014/15
below ($30k/yr)

Project Details
1 hydrometric station (S. Tobacco, lower w'shed), to be est. in 2011
1 hydrometric station (Tobacco Creek, Roland, to be est. in 2011
1 hydrometric station (Graham Creek, Myrtle), to be est. in 2011
1 hydrometric station (4N Drain, Homewood), to be est. in 2011
1 water quality dataset (South Tobacco, lower w'shed)
1 water quality dataset (North Tobacco, lower w'shed)
1 water quality dataset (Tobacco Creek, Roland)
1 water quality dataset (Graham Creek, Myrtle)
1 water quality dataset (4N Drain, Homewood)
1 water quality dataset (Little Morris River, Rosenort)
1 water quality monitoring coordinator
1 monitoring installation support, UM research/soil sampling (in-kind)
1 hydrometric monitoring, 4 stations (in-kind or cash)
3 RM water quality staff, 6 sites (in-kind)

Item cost
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
60,000.00
45,000.00
60,000.00
10,000.00
Subtotal

Total Cost
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
20,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00
60,000.00
45,000.00
60,000.00
30,000.00
305,000.00

Goal 3/4:
Track/Model/Analyze
Oct 2012-Mar 2013

1 TCMW annual report/communications/partnerships coordinator
1 CWN science and analysis (TCMW W'shed Science Ctte.)
4 watershed indicator meetings, logistics costs
4 indicator mtgs. (Deerwood, W'shed Sci. Ctte., in-kind)
1 UM research coordinator, soil sampling/analysis (in-kind or cash)
1 integrated modeling analysis, RM of Dufferin data (in-kind)
1 UM economic policy analysis (in-kind)
1 annual report design/printing, signage website, tour, etc.

60,000.00
250,000.00
1500.00
15,000.00
35,000.00
82,800.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
Subtotal

60,000.00
250,000.00
6,000.00
45,000.00
35,000.00
82,700.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
593,700.00

Goal 3/4:
Track/Model/Analyze
Apr 2013-Mar 2014

6 water quality datasets for 6 locations
1 water quality monitoring coordinator
1 hydrometric monitoring, 4 stations (in-kind or cash)
3 RM water quality staff, 6 sites (in-kind)
1 TCMW annual report/communications/partnerships coordinator
1 CWN science and analysis (TCMW W'shed Science Ctte.)
1 UM research coordinator, soil sampling/analysis (in-kind or cash)
1 integrated modeling analysis (in-kind)
1 UM economic policy analysis (in-kind)
1 annual report design/printing, signage website, tour, etc.

5,000.00
60,000.00
60,000.00
10,000.00
60,000.00
250,000.00
35,000.00
50,000.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
Subtotal

30,000.00
60,000.00
60,000.00
30,000.00
60,000.00
250,000.00
35,000.00
50,000.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
690,000.00

Goal 3/4:
Track/Model/Analyze
Apr 2014-Mar 2015

6 water quality datasets for 6 locations
1 water quality monitoring coordinator
1 hydrometric monitoring, 4 stations (in-kind or cash)
3 RM water quality staff, 6 sites (in-kind)
1 TCMW annual report/communications/partnerships coordinator
1 CWN science and analysis (TCMW W'shed Science Ctte.)
1 UM research coordinator, soil sampling/analysis (in-kind or cash)
1 UM economic policy analysis (in-kind)
1 annual report design/printing, signage website, tour, etc.

5,000.00
60,000.00
60,000.00
10,000.00
60,000.00
250,000.00
35,000.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
Subtotal

30,000.00
60,000.00
60,000.00
30,000.00
60,000.00
250,000.00
35,000.00
100,000.00
15,000.00
640,000.00

Total Cost
Total Estimated
TCMW Cost
$2,228,700
Less in-kind
= $1,241,000

$2,228,700
CWN Funds for
TCMW Res. Consor.
250,000
X 3 years
= $750,000

Other Funding Sources (projected)
In-Kind
Cash
Can/MB/UM/Other: 820,000
Agricultural/Industry Sector: 115,500
Partner RMs: 122,700
NGOs, Fndns, Individuals: 115,500
TCMW W’shed Sci. Ctte.: 40,000
RM/Deerwood Partners: 25,000
Deerwood Assoc.: 5,000
Canada/Manitoba/Other: 235,000
Total: $987,700
Total: $491,000
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